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."J'he R'ussell Process-Laboratory Tests and Design of Plant."





A DETEHHINP.TION OF 'THE BEST ME:l'HOD FOR TREATING A
MONTANA SILVER ORE AND THE DESIGN
OF A 100 TON PL~~~T.
Th9 ore runs a.out forty ounces silver lter ton.
Most of the silver is preserit as cerargyrita (AgOl) but some is
in combtnation \vith antimony. The gangue :i.s chiefly quartz.
Some of the important cr-ns ti tuents are in th:) following per-
Percent
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(~ents :
Free milling tests on the are gave very poor extraction.
All methods of treatment tried on the unroasted ore gave
praotically no extraction.
Experiments were then made on the ore roasted with,or with-
out salt.
The following resul ts were oqi~:ined:
2No. Ore Solution Time of' Percent
used Treatment E.A.traction.
Roast 1 hr.
1 at low red 0.3 %KeN One hr. 71
heat
2 9.5" .. .. It 72
3
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10 .. hypo tt tt 80.5
with 5% salt
first with hypo 2~-hou:br-{11 It then with Russel 85.
12
" Russel alone 85.
The' last{No.12) method was chosen because it is cheaper
..-than No.ll and gives ju~t as good extraction.
Desoriptive Flow Sheet:--
Ore is brought by tramway from the mine and dumped into the
bin at the crushing plant.
The bin teeds 8 Blake Crusher set to one and one-hal~ inches.
Ore then goes into two trammels having one-half inch screens.
The oversize is fed to two sets of rolls by fUlloc~ Feeders.
Rolls set to one half inch.
The produot from these rolls together with the undersize ~rom
trammels are elevated to a drier whioh discharges into a second
set of trommels having twenty mesh screens.
The oversize is fed by Tullock Feeders through a second
pair of rolls set so as to crush to about twenty mesh.
The undersize from the trommels goes to a bin. The pro-
duct from the rolls is sent through a third set of trommels
having twenty mesh screens.
Undersize goes to the bin,whl1e the oversize runs to the
elevator and goes through t~'18t part of the system again.
As the ore goes to the bin above mentiQned it passes
... .,1 1 ,
.. 10 ... ') }'"
through 8 revolving mixer which mixes i t w~'tn.: fi ve, peroent sal t.
""J f.. j
~ '-.From here an elevator takes it to two st~t;reld\'r,'fui'naoes.
'. J\ : ' , ,',', : '
) }., j y '; .., '-' ~ ..-
Automatic feeders are placed on top of the" fui-ne.cEl~':),~
From the furnace the hot ore is sent :~'ii S~';;~l ~~.~s to a steel
'. Ii' I :11.11 .. -., ~l, J ; ••
bin. This discharges ;nto a steel plate,:,:eon~&o}.'t'·:~ihichempties
into another steel bin. From here the c~'dji~~"~re;,:'~~es by cars
'",. ,
into the leaching plant.
4A track is laid on top of the leaching vats and by means of
turn plates the cars can be turned and dumped in any part of the
vats.
After ore has filled the vat to within one foot of the top
it is leached with water until the filtrate shows no precipitate
wi th Na2S. Next it is trea ted wi th the Russel Solution un'til
Ns2S will give no precipitate in the filtrate.
The tailings are then sluiced out of the vat through an
inclined chute which leads to the waste dump_
The charging, leaching and slueing of one vat requires
eighteen hours
The filtrate from the water treatment is run to one set
of tanks and that from the Russel solution to another set.
Iron is added to the water filtrate preoipitating the Silver
together with any copper present.
The Russel solution filtrate is treated with just enough
Na2S to preoipitate the Silver and Copper.
After complete precipitation has taken place the overlying
solution is drawn o~f into a sump by means of an automatic siphon.
A small storage tank is placed just below the discharge
of each precipl tation tank • At regular interV:2;l8 the precipi tatea
are removed from these storage tan:';'s and sen'~',':throU~h a pressure
tank to a Johnson Fil tar Press. The cake~',:ofsltlp}1~p.e are tllen
shipped to a ~efinery.
The fil trate from the press runs to",~,' SIt\~11 ~U1rip s1 tUB. ted
just below it.
5.
This together with the ~iltrates from the main sumps
oan be pumped back and used over again.







One Bin 7' wide - 20' long - 8' deep
12" X 12" timbers. 3" siding lined
with steel plates.
One No.4 Blake Crusher
6' long, 4'2" wide
driving pulley 30" diameter, 7t" face
250 R.P.M.
Six Trammels.




top 2' X 3'
depth li-'
6Four sets Vesin'sRolls
Diameter of rolls 18"
width of face 14"
main band wheel 60" X 10"
small "
It 30" A 12"
for coarse orushing 75 R.P.M.
fBr fine tt 100 R.P.M.
(6) Two Bucket Elevators
width of belt 8"
projection of buokets from belt 5"
Travels 228'/ min.






29' of 7 ft belting
43' " 8" "
48' tt 4" ..
17 t It 6" ..
88' 1f 10" tr
7(9 ) Pulleys.





" Ie" It 8" tt
2 It 14" It 6" rt
2 " 20" " 10"
If
(10 ) Steel Sha.fting.










timbers 12" A 12"












made of Jj2- steel.
{3J One steel plata conveyor
66' long
2 1/2' wide
30~ drums at ends.
(c, Leaching Plant.
All the tanks and vats are made of California
white cedar,the joints being covered with white lead.
(1) Two storage tanks for Russel Solution
12' diam.
10' deep.
(2) One tank for dissolving CuSB4
10 t diam.
10' deep.




(4J One extra tank for use in case of accidents.
12' diaID.
10 t deep.
(5) Four Leaching Vats
20' diam.
5' deep
vats have false bottoms made of 1" wood slats
which are covered with matting to make a filter.
(6) Four freoipltation Tents.
12' diarn..
10' deep.














One Johnson Pressure ~'a.I1..k.
One Johnson Filter Press
One !\.nowles Plunger Pump.
(d) Power Plant.
1 - 1DO Horse Power Corliss Engine
3 Heine Boilers.
(e) Mi soellaneous.
30- 1 ton steel cars
415' of track
4 turn sheets 6' square
400' of 2 ft water pipe
100' of 1/2" steam pipe
Building Materials.
22042 Square feet of corrugated. iron
5633 cubic It tt ma.sonry
14364 board. ft in 8" X 12" timbers
1360 If tf If 6" X 18" tf
16200 .. ft .. 2" A 4 tf tt
4280 tt "
tt 4 ft X 6 tt "
1360 " " " 2
u
.x. 6" It
2362 tf " " 8
\1 10" itI"
3861 tt tf n 6 X 8 ft "
(19840
" " " 1" Flooring.
